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~{!5§1C:rrnc£{!5$6lll'LB 1filJ,LD 6JJ[,5UOL.!F C:lJ,6llrTD/!)?'.)66"0Tl9self he inserted 1in his Pnrans roany things which were nllo- 60T. ll'1 Eiirr@ll Lb u ,l'J,Jrr~ <£ n[!j .wr UJ IP 6iT w # 6lJ6iir 2-6'1)
ti\er false. Among lhese inventions were all 1hosc passages
ci;&u :.JL..Ql <!f{E'l!J orrw BDGITT%6IDlJ,U Gu/i)(l)J !P~fi ge
you have quoted or referred lo lhey are, then, equally u11worthy
lD%if,6lJir,<r,6l.6Tl" 6l.l§.#ctt!jt.bGunc;U.B Gunii.J[91rro.So1.&1T
T
8'1fi:$.$6T
tlj8'
EiirrUif,f!)
;5:$iiJGW
11161llL.ir,lJ,nEiirr. ~§/ 8'
of regard with 1he. ri val Kashi of the samo Vyas. It 1s more.Vyas
t
-tha
rrn
Tantras,
the
a; <£/iJ□ ~,fbnGrr6ilru~ Brf5i/J../~la;§s;t5 6JJC:rrn1[,LDn
o,·er rela1ed, bo1h in the Pllr~ns and
~C:M ff156>.J,LDffi1f,® s,nL..(iJ.$!!)ira;irr. #C:rrsi.;i,L
ha,·ing incurred the guilt of s111 m _t hose fa lse avcn~ents , after5
@arrns;€'.
[!5ri;~
161J,~u5
§s=
aw. ~ir,ni11Jn11J1IiJ,$erl'@)a6\l l16J<!i6TT G8'n6l)UElSJ6l.J.S
nn'11J[!j<E
,$11J 8'a;ia;rrna=
wards intreatcd of lllahaMh forg:l\·cne~s ~f h,s ofict)Oes; your
G11.JJ~ §?fr o!F6l?,Eiirr Jl!6l.J[!jffi~ lOO(!)c£tii lfn!pl!Jffi,f!)GIS>?'.), as·erlions lhe rcfore are wholly madm1ss1blo. lles1<les, that 6TT IP fgi/§1Ul a/,li/.$c$ IT8i 8", IJUL)':51f,.S.$61!TGl/6l)6\J G6l.J6WU
Shiv~ shoul~ ha1•_e . composed fal~e ~haslra~,
~IIiJ~$/tLJU§I a:noiJTavrrs.a;lj)a;n? G1Sl<!ic£G8in6TTfr Uffff; lh; all1heme~ciful
expres purpose ol clece1l'lng the world, 1s a supposi- '/f>fDt!JiF 8'ri;C:'/f!a;w6l)Gl.61),
with
#C:rr6lJ>
TT6TT
6Uir !P,fb~UJ iE.!l'ira;GTT 6T®c£6TT <!1fJB'fi@G
tion opposed alike to scrip1ure and to rcasou.
L.Ul Gun15mi11J ~#rr11Jira;[0tb C:1[,.#a;fra,§tb 1F6lJ!fl

=
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A few Chapters from the Life of Luther.
CHAPTER IX.

8ir.W . aifi;{fu:inJJJw,

Lr,tlw··s.flrs t attack on the P apacy-P<tpe L eo ir1 wa11t of
111011ey_ resol'Cs to the sale of imlulge:nces- A-cco1"1l qf Tetzel-Luther ' s bold opposition to his proceedittgs.
Ju 1516 Luthe r made his firs t attack on the Papacy by publishing ninety-nine propositions in opposition (o the prevai liug
errors of the-Church, which he offer~d to maintain hy a public
discussion. He sen t a copy of these to John Lange, P ri(Telze l) r;;r 6irru6lJ6l.611T'U U1D,PUJ 6lJIT6Ufl(!)JW-J>I or of the monas tery ofErfurth, and wrote lo him thu s:
•·I am
~ ~6!5J LUJ~®d.__1../ ,___$UJJD_ff lJ; srT~~llJ_ _tiJ_ ~clYlQ come a1!lQJ1g..):011 and._p.uhliclj'--Jllaintain these 1=ro
s
itious, either iu the Uni,·ersity or in the Monastery." Lu~fiifbir 2../i)e:na;wnii., 5r:..JJe:d~~§!W,
the r's thnllcuge was not accepted. The monks or Erfurth con•
~@mw1mw 6lJ(5621>~,6l) @l!T~f!!ir u nuy e:toCZUJnu
tented themselves with leltiug him know that these theses had
0<)3oiF@a;6JETTti= e:15oD mr'r!J!6ULDna;n; lDUJrn{!)l, J>!.sa;n6l)
greatly displeased them.
~{!}JB'- e:615l1Ju c5rrwn6ollT~:$61) ffi615ll-GUfD(!)J 6lJffi',f> ',f>U
He sent a copy of them ~!so 10 J ohn !IIeyer, a teache r at
UC>"Gl!I)GGl.6'/T .fti,C...C:e:cSci;t9LDGt:Jn[!jC...Q3:$ G<f!in6lim~{b
!he Unive rsity of Ingolstadt, in Bavaria, bu t he passed them
by witholll notice.
G(D6iirU§I U§,UJno?ST ,[!j6lj>Lftff>1fj 8'1EJ.$1Ta;Gwn6'brGll)
A t this lime Lu 1he r had no thought of 1,ecoming a Reformer.
W:$ J>/f!i5ID1fi UJfl6ll[!j,a;t9,i; Gfb6TT6lln1.U:!5115(!j.i;a;e:n1vw;ar
Ilis simple dr.sigu was to raise a discussion in the u111 versities
UJR6l> 6YOirruuC8:$1v 2..L6irruC...03 J>liw. c5rrja;6TTGM
on certain points of theology in which his r11 i11d was greatly in•
oi5rismp, fJfrC:u~,6irr LDLUiUJnt:u <Tr6llflLD CZ6U6irrli=
( John Lange) 6TWU6lJ(!jai§J>/@)/UD$/i,{9)L6irr6TtJ] tere,l~d.
Bnt Pnwidence was preparing the way for an important con:$UJ ffif!j(!lDfl@J@ ,-"~ifua;w u6YT6'0'8i&L!fi:$CZ6U@)JLD
flict in which Luther was to be a conspic uous agent. One aUlLf5:$CZ6lJ@)IW @JIT,{f}J !&fo',f>U orrwnfJSIJTl@lb@SfTf!i 1B621> ' buse had followed another
in (he Church, and the jlriests as a
L Ul&fbt.1UQ3?i1fj 6Tf!ifb6trrLDnu5(!j8i5C:tpw." 6T6'brUGfb,
qlass had become wo rl c.ly, liceutious, unprinciplecl, and corrupt.
.ftj,@!)5)) J>/Wl1JL6lln#a,w @}!TfB1!5(!jLG6trr" fbITB;B,(ill,Ffl{T
A few of the more 1•irtuous had raised their l'Oioes ,n vain in
6l6WI Q 6' 1.l.16llf,fD § ~ L 6iir LJ LnlD 61) ,J>/6l1Grr
protestation agains t s uch evils, exist ing amo ng the teac he rs of
UJ.ftj,L..G 8'
u 6l.ilSr#f/C...diJliirn'@)fb tp1618it08i§ t.B~fo1Ji oD<l-6trr"!P religion. But t)1e facl was, religion was very li tlle taught; the
Bible was almos t u11kn own, and worldly ambiti on, intrigue,
6Q5/ L n1DfDGtp6ilT U1Jinl.l.l J>/621[5$§ /'iWWUJ{5C:,f,ALrp6Dfi
and th e pu,·s uit of sensual pl easures were lhe ruling principles
g;nifa;
of lhe majority of lhe clerg;· from' the Pope do wn wards. ff ef(Zll)~U) @}JT{kf§fr $/LJL~/'i,11,6TT6%p6irr6mtp Ufl6l:lfl/TUJfl
forts al reformation were made, they were so feebly pu t forth
( Barvaria ) flinC...19-Gbr ~1611J;6\.'610f§0/5 ( lngolstad t)
as lo be unavaili11g agai11sl the tide of iniqui ty, lha t now was
6T 6irrw, fli s; Ifwi 6YT orr 1:5 srr a,~ 6irr@..6lJ n:$ UJ nw Frn61JT s;
swell ing higiwr and high er; and it seemed as if all lraces of
anw C:wfre:fr (Jo hn Meyer) 6T6irr!.J6ll[?lE§ ~@!Li
virtue ~nd piely would ere 1011g be overwhelme d and lost.
i5~tb ~6l.J{T#,615l~8' e:[i>C:{!)@)11@ 8i6llcmf'8il:56D6')6lbl), There were some who looked
ou this slate of things with pain'tl,.$iI,n6l)fti61), C:ru1vnrn~ !9/fro6lJ, fbUl!P6l5lLUJ /1)
ful apprehensions, and sighed a nd prayed for a reformat ion,
ms;c!i;e5 IDa;n J>/GuC...615>e:UJnu5c,m1v #61J U6U oD6!!f, UJ
hut the way and mea11s of effecting a change, they could not
/@e,Q.6YTLI U1D,PU U6lT6TT8i&LffiJ8i6lT6') i/be.1vnfrDUITUJ cliseove r. God alone could make th is known.
Th e firat sce nes of the conflict were to be in Germany. A
li:Ju.&i5r@llruC:fb @}!Tf51!5(!j615l LUJ Gflinia;wnu5[51fi~1Ji6'br
rf3 LDnfra;a;#iw>rrfi l@#;{9}6JJ1Ji/i)a;n61Sr U!filxS>fb .#rpG115 g rea l agi tation reig ned among the people, The Pdpe ha d o•
pened a vast market on tl1e earth. Leo X. was in g reat wan t
ollf'@)) lD $/6lJ IT L #5 61> ~ (5 !fisf, C:115 u5 6)) 6l£I).
of money. Jijs cousin Cardinal Purci, wl, o was as sk ilfu l in
~®)61) ~ri- oDC:e:~fS1li w1v~~1vu drrUJ{l;/£mtfua,.m,,,r 1!!.,.tc,r(Bu.;.lr;r=f, @}!Tfi,fi",ol5>rT J)/1f,6iir a;nltlli§HJfr,~rr , the art of amassing money, as L eo was 1,rodiga l in spending
il, a,!,· ired him to ha,·e recourse to the sale of indulgentes.
1
@) 4; 1!1j@J ~
{.i @J UJ <F f51 II ID u w nu5{!j 1fi1f,ffe •
,Hxl'>
6lJ ;1'he Pope the refore, pub!ished a bull, proclaiming
a general
GWb"NCZ!D@JI Lb {P1Tna:nrrw1n L 1'6fft@W6irrtp, f!;(!j$8:i6YT 81
tmlulgence, the product of which, he sai<f 1, should be approprim.615r6ll£5 WG6U6YT $1:5 .# rn615liG8indor(l) ~/D 6'6uirTllUJ fP ated to the l)uildiug of
St. P e ter's Church a l Rome.
!;e$l£~/E€1) 6>Ji;g6DU Uf:e~ UL..~(!j!fi?JflITII,6lT, ~l6®))LD
Th.ere was then in Germany a young prince, 'Albert, brother
56'A/'iG6llnw.4;a;{@,$6TT@) :2._fS1fjlDf'in6trr #€'Jir W§r»?"> 2.. of the Elector Joach im of Brand<>nnurg who at tile age of twen,
/D8'Rl5{!;G1/in03 §{51.Dni!J6lS> LUJ @rrU.i[!jfb ffi 6m L t66irr ~
ty-four had been made Archbi ~hop and Elector o f !Jen t:< aud
!P'OOl6J.J \&a;!J;>ti;:§J&tpll.JW tunG51i~t.b orrCZUJM6!5itp6&r Magdcburg; and two yea rs after was m;tde Cardinal. AlbPrl,
L na;oD6l)c;£6lJ . 1I>n1TUJ~l6irr §L..8' w wnG<f!iW6U, 8'/JJ like his H oly father L eo , was in wan t of money. Some ri ch
C!UJnLJC:fbS:/pt.b 06!1§!(5JTIDUto/i).#11.JW wa,n GB'n/b uwn m0rchan 1s of Aug,burg, named Fugg~rs, had advanced him
1015,i;~ocrr. u r,t'.14 !:Pfi61Jnm e5r5&a;6YT' 6lJ615la;UJntrfb large amoun ts, a nd 1hey pressed hlm to pay his dcbls. But
Guc,wun6iiT615>1.DC3UJnfr, l!!.,6Uc$ ,#n;ar,115u.,n6f51' mt.B,'rs=tf, , he was so much inrnlved that he could not pay the P ope for
his pallium..•
a: /iJ u olix1!', .#fb rp 6irr u n; nC... LUJ or 6irr u 615l6J./ 8ffi 6l) ~ t.B fi?
It was quite natural that Albert shot1ld form the p rojec t of ·
ffis§6!5ii@61i J)/c6l6lllI>Gi6'fT $/6lJfr8i~615lLUJ fP/g.$a;w resorting to the same means
a~ his superior to 0!1tai11 mon ey.
c5rrwn6Wrwnu5[!jrn1f,6trr, ~#ifb6irr66'lwUJnUJ~ <%n!kli=.#UJ He solicited from the Pope th~ coJllract
for the ''farming" of
6lS> Lffi$!i c!'lDUJ (F6/5)(T n;u;uuCB;t1v/ba;n61JT o!F6U Uoi) IJ , all the indulgences, and proposed to divide the prnfits.
Leo,
rrtu#;:$cOTl@II,6lT G6'1.UUJU ULQ3t.b, GwGirrGw~w ~/@ in accepting thn bargain, required immediate payment of the
.i 6ll~rrm1v J)Ji,Jrrwf};fi615r Guf!58;6IDII, fS 1vCMa#i 1!>§ price of the pallw,n~ Alherl, who was all the. while \lepending
wn6ll'T 2..fii6'n8 ~§J LW61)61J , 6'fD§ 6ollTUJ UlliUfSiGUJ on the indulgences for tile means ofdis~ha rging this claim, ap •
6i5r u 615)6)) ,$ Elf 6br § 6lRlT ® f!; r/fa 6lT # a; srrf}; ID u IT e= plied to lhe Fuggers, who, thinking it t1 sa f'e investment. mnde,
C:s:?>wnti.J UJi,(j)iJ:)!fi@ J)!Jn;~C:u nti.JoD(BGw6irrw1 fr, C:fbn 011 certain conditious, the required advances; and were ap,
/DIJ)LDl5ffi9i§1, ~~fb6irr615llDUJfl6llT <F66'JIT$@6m(S J)j§: poiuted casl1i cr~ in this great uudertaki11g.
'l'etzcl, alrcn(ly notorious in surh matteri, hastened to Mentz,
.,,~a~nQ3 t5rr61Jno~{P Grr,C...Q3u5rruGuip,i;f!i .#6l)fr wnfr
aml tendi,red his scrl'ices to the Elector. Ire was accepted; and
&0,~:$6ilr [F615) (i' /li:J.iUU(Bt<!);iG6J.JoWQ3GLD6trr8i ,$Lfil.j
thus it was that all this traffic passed iuto the l, a uds of his order.
6l.6TTCZflins;l6e:G e:utwn6trr § GB' I.LI~ Lb J)!wwnlJ)lfb6l£1)11.J
T c tzel, ever since tl,e yea r 1502, had filled the offic" of an a6&;TLnli;t9w 6T15fb6trr" GlJ Unwifua;GYT' $/slJITII>[0615> L UJ gent for the sale ofiudulge11ces. Ile had
an allo wance of eighty
Ga:nUJ y!i;l1i;e5w€rf615l1JJUJfill6l)6l£1)(ZUJ. C:fb6l1Gfe9[56ll florin s per mouth, all his cxpences defrayed, and he was.aBow.
arr J>/o15l6))$6l.6'/T G6ll.EITUU Q3)'i;-!ll 6lJ6l}5U6lJ1Ted a carriage and three horses; hut we may readily imagine
8-IJJUJ QunrrnC...Lff615lfbU UID,PU!J 6llnrrwuw B'ir that his indirect emoluments far exceeded his a ll owances. Jn
11}ocmfwna,' %a:~ilil) IP~G'br /P1Doef 1:5fi?rr,1vGunwt&J e:61Sr 1507, he gained ju Lwo days al Freyburg 2,000 florins. If his
®a;~&§GYT J)/615l1bUU(Drp t.B§r'rifb lD615r~ f!i~fb6TTU l..j occu1,ation resembled that of a mountel,ack , he had also the
<iWLO!O/i)l!)l. wa;n@.§!I.1fjfl1T#51fj61ITLDnl.l.lu U6ollf8'U615l~ morals of one. Convimed a t Inspruck of adultery and abominable profligacy , the Emperor l\'Jaximilian ordered that he
Q,• Ucim'Gmlr6lJra-//l U#,f!inW 6'1iCZUJn (Pope Leo. X.) 6T
shoul d be put in a sack and thrown into the river, bul the E·
~U6llWJ.S§ W§ ffi~ U6ollffj '7'lllj?6-U11.J.&15rc_nrnGunw lee tor Frede.ric of Saxony
interceded for him, and obtained his
§', U6lll5f8' 8'1!J Ufl/5iUJ e:n11}frfSiUJf51hlD 615l1I,6ll1T,?3 J)j
pardon. To the theology of a monk, and the zeal and spiri t
611WJ iml L-tu 615l LD ~ 61Sr@Jl Lh f!;(!j a; a; w 6J./F!J MID a 8'fr of an inquisi tor, he united the g reatest effrontery.
'Whal mos t
!'&<!J;i6lJW)11}0l61U Curi-# ( Car dinal Purci) r;;r6irru6lJ6&T helped him in his office was the facility he displayed
in the inGe:n6l)sSe, G.sn(B~f!i'2._ UllUJ fji#6'br u19- a=UJ. CZU§)[!j(],$n vention of the strange stories with which the taste of the com•
oDi;;J (St. Peter's Church) 1IL(BoDGU1Ji/iJ§u u mon people is generally pleased. No means came amiss to
him to fill his coffors.
~ri;J Ga;n(l)A;a; 2.Loi;ru(Btbtun6lJ(!j6?5>LUJu nu 56irrlIJrb

~ ~~frunuyLDC:1f>nua1Jie:ffil&6lSrTma;trr a;§ Ga: I.LI UJ
.ftj,ITWUf!ifb{glW- roCZUJn ( Leo) 6T6'brWJW unuy
<,1J8i§UU6l>N fS1Jinfi?,g:#~6lim Ln.orGun12~ J>/6ll6'br
$lfB615l1JiffioDirf}; IUJnltt!j LbG un[!j L(Bu unuoDC:i,p na:
6!lfcEfTUJ@:G 8'1.U UJ f!i 1!56l£1)UUL L§JlD-G1fjfDG a= 61)

wi

w.

I

I

I

rno

I

I

I

/5

.!!i~t.b mm5rr:$~wn6ll{!}J 6'~{hUJW r;;roiiru~nl.l.l 9rr orrwn
QxS! /t6l5>fb 2.~(B udllT6!lllTu orr #;t15iJj G8'1.U~n6iir.

orrncorGip6irrunfrei; (Brande nbmg) 6T6'br@ll t.BL-i,

§1 ~~iGu.rn.s Cfliwn/on1Twn.£1JJ C:8'nG6ll#tD

(Joach-

im) 6TGNUQJ®)J6IDLUJ e:C:-!bn~tTtw.£«.1 ~Si>lil!nL.. ( Al·

* T he PaUiu,m was an

ornament made of white wool
intersperse d with black ero~ses_, which, after being blessed by the Pope, was sent by h im to t h e archbishop s, as
a sign of their jurisdiction . The Pope, received as the
price of each of these ornaments from 25,000 to 30,000
florinii . (In sterling money over £2,000.)
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bert ) 6T6irrWJtb GLIUJ(!j 615l LUJ ~ rrn.8' l../%lrrG®[;6JJ
6irr qfrwnw a115UJ;tjiu ~;;;a,n61J#il6lJ ~(!jffil)',n6&,
~GlJm ~CJU~§JffiflIDIJ urrnw~iSI) Gw6irr6YO, wnli;19unm 6T 6i5rfi!rJib ~ L® a;~e;t!Ja=.#llrr6l_J; t=.§[56llnll.Jlil :t
jjC3UJna; G/n;wn1Ea;n1TUJOIJ./W ~CJ U%fbn(I)I U/Jnlli ~i!D
.sn19-.or61)n11.Jt.b mUJu5a;a;uuC...Ln6irr.
Urf 8'r{E1b 01fjfl6llfll6lU LlflL.11..j roC:tull615l6lJL.IC:Un6l) ~6JJ
@llcE{!JW LJ6W#5fbnfi?a=# 2..6WLn.orGunw{91 .ft!,ci;.i-vua
t'ra;( A ugsb1frg ) 6T6irr@Jlth li),L{l;iIDIJGYT6TT eis;uif1U
Wi/6m ~~~:$Gl}-~ff61J6VJ!dtU------(ilui;--iW·~ oro?r
11Jll6l5T U6o15TID 6)Jllffil<S(e96irr, $/6}J/TII,6lT dc;irry ')',UiJ,SGtr
a; L6irr LJ 6Wf ff <w>1zi ~ g)1 a; a; a= G a;n 61) i;o $/6lJ 6lJxll; J}lrr a;
mLwi.J.&15rixmf.6!5i,fe96lJ ~uGun!£§1 unuy J)/6lJ~ll;
&@)JUOUJ • J)l_la;nrruuC...615lLUJfjj{b~u LJomirtfuG.IEn~
a; II, $/6ll(e9 61) nli: fill 6l) 6161) .
, a;n1TUJwuut9-tDCJffifb61rlLDUJn€1) ?">W~ 6T6'LDn@Ji£1U
unuy u 6li15r@ C:e:a;1Tuu~ID§B' Ge:1.Ufb 2.untufSo!llffe
C1JJ9inWJ@Ge:iiJ'{!in61) fli1J.;wnt!5GW6trr" 6TfiW6!lllT, 1ra;50
u nu ef1Gwn6'6trr ruUJnunrr:$615)1fjll.Jfr, fb6&TC:1~eJei;c!J -,:iu
ufr,fbili LJ6t6r6!lllT{t f!i!TG6l16&-!QjGw6irr{!)Jtb , $1~1fjn~6&ir
Lnwn1vnUJ ~6'6l<!J;i~ 1vn®1I>6T1' ~[56l!(!jt.b u®JC..(B a;Gi.o
6Y:G6llnLD 6T 6irrf!)Jili UllULjoDcmf'qE:$1D UITffi @> Ga;LL
Gi1nw@ unuy G8'n6'br6trr",f,n6ll@, ff.nth !2._6NcEE5 ~@llu
0615l6llf./!> SI/Jj1:SnrruuC...LUJ{ti6&T ,$fTUJ)2i6IDfb ~wGuo
!:DE§! (i,a;nCB{S@{E {fffruunU!lncE&J ,g C:c1 LL 9uufr,<J,~
lrbE!i ~L6irru(J3G6llGW6i5r!!J6irr, ~@)61) Slia;nrruu
L 6ID L u.J#l6irr ,$f'iUJ#,66'J~ei; G.sn(J;~f# t ifrruu~rfJG1o
6irrG?J unu 6)5C:wne:w 6i5UJnunrr 9uur'rif§Wt.J6W@))9i
[D (ZII,6lJUUL..L ~6\)6}JflL.. 6T6irrU6lJ6irr, awfb G.!rnW6lJ
uuLL 6lJIT~fblI>ITL;/tj6'J l€brr6lJ6VfllI>, e.~. u016is.C:1:1,
C...11,, $/6llir8i[0W, ~6lJ6irr unu· 6D~Wn8'6l5T 9uu~$1Jtb
u fiW 6151)\' u5[5 u
6l) ~6JJ 6l/xlT fli IDiJ LI 1J 6N5f ~6ol')',i!
GlHCB%~G un!£§1 $/6lJ6irr $/{t6dlfbU unLll..j0/cE§.S Gl1Ea
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The dealers in indul~e•m,es passed through the country in a
gay carnage, escorted by (hree horsemen, in great state, and
spending, money freely. ~'hen tbe processron approached a
town, a messenger wailed on the magistrate: ' 1 "rhe grace of
God, and of the Holy Father, is at your gates!" said the envoy. lnstamly every thing was in motion in the place. 'fhe
clergy, the priests, the mrns, the couucil 1 the school-masters,
1he traders, ;vilh their !lags,-men and women, young and old,
went forth to meet the merchants, with lighted tapers in tlieir
hands, advancing to tl1e sound of 1ilusic, i'•id of all the bells of
the place; "so tlrat," sayg a11 historian, "they could not have
gi_;,en_a._grnnd~ome ,to.Jirulhimself."__________
To draw lhe attention of tile spectators in these sales, T~tzel b'o re ~ great red cross, and played a lrtost prclminent part.
His !Jol'I was lolly, his voice sonoro!lll,. and he saemcd yet in
·the prime nf his strength, though he \\'<IS ptlst his sixty-third
yeat,
'tbe firs t time Luther hearcj of Tetzel was, as far as we are
lfnfovmeu, in the year ~'5~6 1 at Gr/rnma. Luther was indjgnanl, and eJCclaimod, "Gad ,v'illing·, J; wlll make a hole in
his drum."
Te,t wl, in his ,re,urn from Berlin, took l1P his a~ode at Juor~uGli1J- · ·
lcrbbc)1: Staupi!z had r.ep!\a1edly called 1he acten'tion of the
ltl,m'}i r6§1Un1urirfo:€r:5ail§!lir @C:8'61j,t1)nii.J~ !J-,;/bG<f Ele'ctor F(e(leric to his disgracefol ~roceedings. The priJ1ces
(}) 6T6i!rUGlJ61Jjl$1' ll.JD6JJ/51@ a;rnof8'J.Dflll.jf5J 8i61J_6UTU)ijli)LD of Saxony l\ad forbidden l\im to enter !heir provinces, but he
unrra;c!)LDGUnl9U(s.al6JJ6ilTG~1ir.ff,n6llT <F6llrnf!j #~6'1'il6JJ tire,~ as near as ho cbultl to Saxony.
QUJn~615l/D ~lii~a:G:!:SnGOOr(B ~616\)ooltDIL'Jlllll m6&rgii a;n I 1:,,ullier was' svill at this Cime full of rc]pdct for the Church and
•ff1JJ1b r,,w~§J6JJnm. $/lillWJ~LUJ a;ntu6tl. ~:baana;1xll'Ji I for the Po-pe, but, at the same time', fiis heart ,fas ready lo take
ffUJwnll.j'LD, §fT6ll G1iJlriiin!LJtB{5ra~§!•, @l@J:W Jll~u~ • ~ire fcir what hti thquglJt \110 iruth; lrnd ,ag11i11st whpt, in his
•
,
'
, 1
Jll9gmeu\ 7 wa.s c11ror.
§I !JlWg)/ urrnUJlJfG1ffitT6JJ@Ju5[5inff,n@l!ID/ iilJn681.16l/5/ffu
was in the confessi,QnaJ ii, Wiuemberg. Severhe
clay
One
0Llfl6iJW (i;UEreB'Qf6UJntU:fls. Gl1[,flf!)/l)l6JJRWI•
al residents of_lhat •town Pt;s•:,11l~.d. theinselvesi JJ1p confessed
11illLD ~\p.4l(l)Ul¥, l@IT#ff!>IT '£hfil,16$15T~c!)ipfE@/ £D'}ititIT thi,msol ves ,gml'.y qt?rcat 1rreguluritjes. Uc r~provet;l : rcbnk.
!P<f!irj) (}a;6'rrEIBuuC.b,G.~t: 1G'!:1q~G$l)6ri1'@6ll; &rpwwn P,'cl, and 111structe,d them, but what was his aston[shment, when
sotir@ll iB1--1Pi1;,1, 8',@a;B/"w. 6l.l{!j~~ifi>vw.
•li~y replied tl\al ,th~y di'd not i11tend to abandon their sins!
r'i s,~®@a;·nUiiiG&~@ &r)SuJevna;.$ Shockep al this, he declared, ihat if /hey ,vould not be could
Gwnfg~,
l!JLD06ll@''~ 06JJt'0G!!i:s' lf•:l1f~tp 6i1l>f~L61J, ~6JJ@ll6!5l L.!.. not abs/Jive lhem. 'l'hen llrese poor creatures ap1{ealed to theh
Ii/tiers of ,indulgt\nces; but Luther replied that he had nothing
l1J 93 w'.Jc..C~@ju @yn%t61ia~~~ev6"ili" (
to do with tlieir paper; ar.d he added, "If ~-ou do not turn from
!J)IL7/b#:it;J1JJJ .j/LJ.15"}i.llJ'n.aJi!!)~60T.!6T(jEtU@1'3,)
the,evll of your way, you will all perish.'' 'l'hey renewed their
6l9L.(JJ{i; appli<1atioJ1; but, "th11y must cease," he said, "to do evil, antl
G~/bG<f'5)).'d6JJ6W~ -O:ferlin)
lf!iLCLl ~it,~ii-µ~ rJ utefbo\h.) Gr~wtBr.::~.~rii
!'earn lo d.o Well,•or othcrwi~~ no 1.1bs9lution . "Ua.,·e a care,"
.i61JT@Un@, #C:rrqdrr,~ 'fp_6dft5/rt.tp1£ ir'615rW]lb 2.~j added, he, "f~ow yqu give ear to the inf!u lgencc,; you hav.e
MW£i~)$.[§W U ~6lJ~61:ilLIJJ something better, to do tlian to buy licencl!S which tl1ey offer
GUJna; Gffiwnta;nri'
8'ffi1615llb~fhnl,Pli=#UJn6m u n'wn19~_,'li:·8i.6l.6'rru urr,rp
you for paltry pence.''
Much alar~1e'd. these Willemberger-s returned toTetzel, and
fill$IJ,llIT, lJ$@)6ll cf-lldi 8'6isfa{l;ili~ifff 6i5r iSrr\.18i 6YI' ' al
ljli/6J8iG1f6T6U6l,,.l.$e96YI" 6JJ/T 9L.Lfl{!l5ffi§/1IJJJ/ told him that an .A'Ugustine inonk treated his .11idu lgenees with
I ccintemp1. 'JJef,zel, a.I this , was f9l1 of il.~g~r; he tleld forth in
.
61160T 6,,l¥,IJJ6fT6lj 62JA62Jlf8' 8'lDlJ~@6llffi~06br:
the pulp, , dsed i'n\; ulcing hpressiu11 a~cl curses, and, to strike
@l!Tf5ff,IT <£16'15l;w1w tinuy6l5l6lliJ./;§' .s=61llLl@UJiJ//LD u
lire peo'pl~ wfih· the more terror, ho had a fire lig·hted several
91rpli! J-RmTS:LJUnwnll! ffl6liSIJ1~<)5RIT 6T6iiPU~ Gwlh limes in tll!l gra,irl ~q,1are, and doclared that' he was o·rdered
gi£©))w ~~6"6lLD~ llJc&°~('e'llii1Ji UJn~16ll~ID tJrrynG"Suu hy the Pope fo> Gil~n the· heretics who shpuld ,dhre to oppose
his nlO~l holy h1duJgEince's'.
~/b§tb, ~uGuGm-lii£E6i5!5TL a16l5g7'·~6lll<J5/J.JUJ ms1.fac&u 1 li;uther, called ol)[lllilce by qqlitlience t4 the truth of Go(! and
asccndec\ lhc pulpit 1 a.n\l preacl)ed faithfullf
u~/iJ:!!)ID &/6JJ(!jirrmLb ~61if61)n6llT 1PUJfi>#Ga;nirr9'1' 6T by love to nian,
b_old and ei\crg,Hic lan~nd strongly -'!l'fUIISt i)'ld11l~ence~,
,
guage. ll'his sermon {,·as prmte<l;,ru1d it made ,a <leep impres'.
•
~-,,61Jfwn16[!j IB'/=J<l$Ii.
I
'
' • 1
sion on a,11 who read.it.
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A THIEF SAVEI>.
ILJ e..""'1-.1LJwGil11....i1> tffau'-1.&uc:...,r::e fildiruJfi,TILJ
A Caffr,i, a Ii.lie, tall, . ath1e,t'ic young man, addicted
to all the clebasing and demoralizing 'customs of his na@(!1Jfi'fs.,, 11 ca> u.'&ii).iJJ "}1(!1)1>ar,,f/;ijs,un QJ i., G.'u,r.,,
the
g6 into thll Go'lony
tion, one ni~htl resdlv'ed
.iii ,a.,Jl •"', ,S(!'Jwt:lii e;,im /To>S> ,ui, Q u...,, @,' Ju, ,Jj
ttl
praccommon
a
ie
which
horse,
a;
purpose of stea1ing
tice wit.Ii t\l_em. h{e immediately le.ft home, came into
LQ1>_1L,.,,..,n,_,.,,ILJ '5/i:iy s'»/;.ffe;J p!Tm GIF..up
the co-lo1~y, and watched for an opport1mity of accomG.'/$Q)JiiJ)i6.'59JHOi
plishing his purpose, which soon presented itself. He <?)PJDP~Gill.&;Jptli •.!l!1o>Jt1c.9;t,t§lii
fm;mc1 t\vo Lotses grazing i'n a shelteretl situm:ion nea'r ..,g;, <;J"1iiiQ./Pu,6IJ(;f» L;t,15u,Qwo1'Q,1D:,ss,011SR ati.:_@
a Thush, and he instantly 1reize.d one of them and made
J;®uG u ire""'• G,'...,rru,.J(:g,cra;pt.51.;,l!JJ)JW JJJWSJI
off, w ith it as fast as be could. Elated with his success,
and rejoicing i11 the prospe ct of ,1;ecuring his prize with&(!!i -l)J1Jj5.iJ/TQ/A) /BppJo>DU/LJ/TQJ~ ,e;,.:C:1-r(:'01,1t ,bemg detected, he proceecje d. to Ca'lfreland, when
..l).i)Z<I, LJITGVfll..6/S/ll'ffdFril/LJff~/LJ .!J/SN /i)JTIEJ5W cf)JolA
a~l o.t 01,i ce the thought struck' him, "Thou slwlt not
steal." He could go no farther . He immediately drew
d,,lL61TpJfD Gu<;iJW/TILJW yQ/:,pii jj,SfS,!,J .il/o>S>61J'1i'lrt,r
up the horse and said to hirilself, "What is this? I
t.D.b)I rsircS, /i
I» !J)/,;f}.Q/J.J ;f}. /LJ cl)Jlilie!)QJIT ,e; iiU,:/&11.
&
ha~e.frequently heard these wertls before in the church,
but I never felt as I do now. This mnst be the word
.or Lll aQ1>p5a..l}.,,ll,b /D Q'(!§Jpl&c;r/1~ 5'.ii, GIDJD ~ILl/J @
of God." l'le disnlounted arid held the bridle in his
!Trnjjlfo Oa;trG1RTT@C:w ir1L1 d»;Do cf)Jl5.;,, fi1.!T1UJ5jj
hand, hesitating whether to go forward with the horse
or to return back with it, and restore it to its owner.
P®J. J/6JGID/11.D&6e!ji®ifl/LJ 'fji?(!JClJFlr@ e..@uy61Jff'
In this position he continued for upward of an hour.
IW'9 4GJJ.!l1-p!).§I/Jwfoff e;(!1Joi9.!f!)JQS>L../LJ eri.:.@IP(!!iU
At last he resol v9d to talj:e the horse back again, which
penitrue
a
home
returned
and
J{,aJl
he accordingly did,
Guiru,;J /$6111'.§J '1'Wtr8'/J'lllW=1':6
tent determined to serve Goel, When ho reached his
s'Jpjit.9ofn &J<UIT, fi/fi/Sf'i5!/6Ql:,I....QD/LJ6' fiJSll,!iT'11Lll/TILJ
clwelling,tl1e could not rest; sleep had departed from
him; the arrows of conviction struck fast in his con,:i uif/..:Glfle uirir pifi/ GT.ii,'2ssru..1t1i e..Ul.!fjl JF'11lulLII
scienc.e, and he could not shake the171 off. The next
/D C: eir/ia;G.'61J.!f9Qwm<!!J~ • .!)f&JS,mu;. ,i, QJJTm)fr
day he took an ox out of his Kraal, or cattle place, and
went to the nearest village to sell it, in order that he
JDiMiJD5 (:!!j(!§aJIT6111'61JirC:e;,.:@q: iP15Gp refJJ.:Jil .!)/lilJ
mio-ht buy European clothing with the money and attiJ<iii
§)JGlill-/LJ G,'QJ6Ri1G/5.!)ll&~ 11..1-.&. ULl....11'/T,
te;d the house of God like a Christin.Ji. When he re619pu,ITUJ cf)JaJ'l..RJF Si)G1J1&trQJLo/T,uu uif1C:1F ,rJ)~;l6
turne d with his clothes, he went to the minister's house,
told him all that had taken place, and requested to be
t.SJ~ .!J{&J.&!J)JGlS>l-U.J 01F6:..il.llt1611T f;61DJ1JS.SG1RTT~ err
admitted on trio.I as a church member. The minister,
.fJ/lilJ,;,, jJuO..,ir@A/
6iJr.n}l/itr611T/5J G!&a@Jftirir.
cheered with this statement, gladly received him; anrl
after keeping him on t1•ial the appointed time, and
t.D,r•u :r .itro>Ji:...e.-ik&dlp (:!!>
fiJ;f}.w;15.,,.!/Piie;tf1,u
finding him consistent in his conduct, a short time a!l'o
baptizecl him; and he i~ now. a fu11 .m~mber of th_e Chris- GD,IDri1iln,aH v-'SIW~JD 1:,,~<Fp~=-r:y,iw 6)(5
tian vh\lrch, and adornrng his Ohn~tJan profession .
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ABSURDITIES OF ASTROLOGY.
ASTROLOGY is the art of divining future
e~~nts by means of planetary and stellary poSlt 1o~s, aspects, &c. This art was in great reputation among the ancients, particularly the
Chaldeans, Egyptians, Greeks, Ifomans, &c.
When these nations became extinct, it was also consigned to the oblivion it merited. But
in India the case is otherwise.
Through all
the vicissitudes of time and the revolutions of
fo_rtunes, it has continued to sway its sceptre
with undiminished olory over millions of jmm?rtal beings. To the vulgar eye which views
th1~ science at a distance, it ap~ears an incarnatlQn of wisdom, and its decisions are taken
for the oracles of the deity. Approach this
c.b-eaded majesty, and you grasp only a phcmto_,n. It is a d1·ea11i in the night, a caslle in the
rnr. '!his art had its origin in the whimsically fertile brains of those deceiving men, who,
for _worldly aggrandizements, or for the execution of their ambitiou s projects, palmed it
off upon the credulity of the ignorant; ignorant I say, as otherwise it would have been
chased away to its original nothingness. In
order to place the propriety of my r~marks in
a bett~r light as well as to show the nature
and absurdity of the system, I shall here give
a succinct account of the method of divination.
When a man consults a diviner,
1. Let him (the diviner) consider himself
as seated on the centre of a circle which extends indefinitely on all sides. Divide this cir·
cle into twelve equal parts, and call the eastern
di,·ision Taiwus, the next to the south of it
G~mini, &c. giving to each in succession, the
corresponding name in the order oI the signs
of the Zodiac. The division on which the
enquiring man stands is called the sign of
Jlrnda ; hence the abovementioned circle also
1s called the cvrcle of .IJ.ruda.
·
_ :!. To determine the CaviJJpu or canopying

1J'1gn.

ical; l\fercury, to the Veisya; Venuii, to the
Vellrtla; and Saturn and Raku are of low caste.
9. The Sun is a squa1·e; the lVIoon, a circle;

the resu Its of astrological calculations wheth.
er given in Panchangam, Horoscope or Di- .
vination, must of necessity be erroneous, until
the particular in:fluences of the myriads of suns
with their attendant planets and satellites be
fu!iy and clearly determined. What is a grain.
of sand to the earth'? And yet the latter is·
not !l_O great compared with the former as the
w.Molo !uflue1?-ce of the seven planets known to
the Hmdus 1s less thau that of the universe
Take now into consideration the grasp of mind
requisite to take into view a survey of the
whole universe and the mighty powe,· of j11dgment which is necessary to see thro1J ah the
complexities whether the combined resuft of all
these suns, planets, and satel lit es is good or
bad:
In the face of such facts, who would
hesitate to say, that every astrologer is a blind
leader of the blind! What then is the foundation upon which this grand sysfem is based7
Upon ~nonentity; for pure falsehood is pure
nohent1ty. Why does 1t pretend to divine origin'? As in al I tt!ose grand errors which have
held in subjection the faith of nations as well
as individuals,-it is engendered in the fact that
if the system should appear in its own true shape
and uative deformity, it would be so black ar.d
honid that no one would look upon it but with
dread. To attribute to th:-.t Being whose wisdom
is _seen i~ all his works, this ja1·gon oflies-a
tlung which would be folly even in the sons of
men, is blasphemy indeed. Let us now appeal
to the experience and observation of those ~ho
are dupes of the system, and inquire whether.
the results give4 by astrological calculations
agree with w_hat_ actually takes place~ or
whether the comc1dences and failures are such
as we see in the divination of chi!dren for play
as to the number of nuts in their play-mate's
hands being odd or even. If the profound calculations of astrologers are no better than the
guesses of your children, why do you incur so
much expence for their sustenance'? But if
you plead the custom of your fore-fathers as a
s_ufficient re~son for your thoughtless recep•
t10n and blmd veneration of the system., n,member that it is as ir1·otional as the foolish
conduct of those flheep which blindly following
the steps of their leader perished in tbe river.
Listen, therefore, to the followin.,. injunction
of the Bib le. "There shall not be found nmong you any one that maketh his son or his
da~ght~r to pass through the fire or that useth
divmat10n or an observer of times or an enchanter, or a witch, or a charmer or a consulter with familiar spll'its or a wiz~rd or a necromancer. "-Deut. X\'iii. 10, I J .
The translaton of this article will be given in our next.

Mars, an uclulcku; Mercury, a ll'iangle; Jupiter, an ellipse; Venus, an octagon; Saturn, a
curve line; and Rak u, a sfraight line.
10. Mars's age is 16; Venus's, 7, '.\iercury's, 20; Jupiter's, 30; the Moon's, 70; the
Sun's, 50; and Raku and Saturn's, 100.
I 1. Venus has a scar or mark on the face;
Mars, on the baclc; Jupiter, on the shoitlder;
Mercury 1 below the arms; the Moon, on the
head; the Sun , on the waist; Saturn, on the
thighs; and Ruku, on the leg11.
In a similar manner the signs of the zodiac
are also disposed of. Good or evil is then divined from the aspects of the planets in the Aruda, Cavippu, Udaya, and Kendrams, as well
as from the above enumerated particulars of
each planet.*
Now, see the profundity of this mystic art!
It is as ridiculous as it fa absurd that the
sublime philosophy of the heavens (Astronomy) is thus degraded to such base purposes. We might as well believe the story of
Mohammet's breaking a part of the moon in
order to light up his camp in a dark night as
to give credit to this fabrication of lies. How
can a man in his senses believe that the planets (some ofwhich are several thousand times
greater than the huge globe we tread upon,)
assume the figures of men, beasts, birds, S;c.
in order to influence human affairs7 We know
from science that planets are material bodies
subject to the law of gravitation, changes of
seasons, &.c. just in the same manner as the
earth is. It is even ascertained by means of
the Telescope that the surface of the moon
which is the nearest of the heavenly bodies is
diversified with mountains and .valleys, rocks
and plains of various sizes and descriptions, and
that on the surface of the other planets also,
there nre indications which may lead to similar discoveries. Now, can unintelligent matter
govern the intelligent uni verse? If the earth with
which we are in constant contact has no influence in the regulation of human affairs, why
should we suppose that the planets which are
thousands of miles distant from us transmit
theirinfluence through the immensity of space;
much less of the fixed stars.
On the other hand supposin!{ for argument's
sake that the planets somehow or other exert
a mysterious influence on the affairs of men,
it evinces a want of consistency in their own
principles on the part of the original framers of
the system, as well as their utter ignorance of
the number and disposition of the planetary
orbs, that more than three-fourths of the number have been omitted in the calculation of
11ifl6Vl.¥-Wnfr.
their pretended influences.
For, it is a fact
,!,/![)6irr6}.1681J./~f51!!6lJ-Tlte
source of tliepoioer of virtue
incontestably proved by ocular demonstatidn
that beside all the planets ever known to the
Jll<S t1!!nC:rr6llnW6lJnGrroirrtpwrr t9 ,i;@C:1nncl;.$u
Hindus, there are no less than twenty-two
Lj6'f!j1f,nLDGU(!)Jl/fr Ljtpffiilb<ol.llLUfD!p
planetary bodies belonging to the solar system;
w<E ~$5nLD6lJ[5 mi u5 [5 uu arraw 6l.6\)#i
viz. Ceres, Pallas, Juno, Vesta, Herschell, the
1fi6l1~1!infi>tp6ll§Ga=ti.Jwn1!infr
a..
four satellites of Jupiter, seven of Saturn, and
U1f,l.D
six of Herschell. Now if there be any influCJLD6l.6l.l
ence in planets, certainly it must be predicat!P/btStputS6lJ
ed of these also: and before ascertaining the
156lJ f5,1fin 6lJ
r,;6l)G6))n!J?lk<!E f51!!P~
1!i6lJU>
particular influences of th ese, what Astrologer
lhfDIJ)6lll.D
'
Ga=ti.Jwn1!infr
can pretend to give us the true planetary reG a:ti.JUJnc,;6llfr <!56TT
Jlls; ~$f!nC:rr
sults of the year, without shamefully subject~6lJ6Vtp~1[,nC:11
6lJ nw6lJ nfr
ing himself to the redicule of others
6l)nYJ U6lJ/rlF,6rl"
6Toirr~
But if we turn our thoughts to the innumer676irrf!)J
J)/6m!f@ffi@
able hosts of stars which deck the nocturnal
C1LDC:6V/6WITffi§J
CJ11,n5,l£
canopy of the heavens, and instead of looking
unr'rtf91
ya;
upon them as no more than mere sparks, con6-BC...(// C.:...tSrrC:6lJ # s; lf,
sider, as we are evidently authorized by sci1Jinli>
1Jinf61i£W
Gu(!)J>/fr
ence to do, that they are immense olobes no
GU[!]~6llfr i£6rTnu.J
way inferior to our sun, either in ~ize or in
l/ll) llM<ol.ll L
G1!i[!j6',<£ifi<ol.ll6ll
splendor, and probably the centres of innumerufi>r/3
dt¥-t~
Wi:b
able worlds which revolve round them,-we
W.sG.Jtb
are irresistibly led· to the conclusion, that all
$f!ntb
6lJ[!jffii
6lJ[5t1!illl<ol.lJLIT,§/
"For a full understandinl! o_f the suhjcrt. the reader is refor-

Count the number of signs interveninu between the rising sign and that of Aruda. 'l~hen,
beginning from the sun's V1thi, count as many
signs as there are units in the number found
nnd the last sign will be the canopying sign.'
Observe ( 1) that the arc of the horizon . comprehended between the sun's northe1:n and
southern risings is divided into three equal
parts called the s1m's Vithi, the northern-most
division being called the Mesha Vithi· the interm'!d iate the Rishapa Vithi, and the ;ouhernmost the Jl,Jithuna Vithi.
~. The sign in the eastern horizon is
~aid to be rising (Udaya) whi le the one
1 □ the western is .setting (P a.du).
The
fourth from the rising siu-n in the order of the
signs is in the nadir (Nit·kil) and the tenth in
the zenith (Ucham.)
3 . To determine the aspecls of the signs and
p!unets.
The sign or planet that is rising has afiill
or complete aspect to the 7th from it,-a th1·ee
quarle1· aspect to the 4th and 10th - and a
half aspect to the 5th and 9th,-and ~ q1.a1·ter
~spect to the 11 th and 3d.
4. The inaiispicious planets are the Sun
.Mars, Saturn, Raku, Kethu, the Moon in th~
nark h~lf, o.11~ Mercury while occupying the
s~me sign with the sun; the rest are auspicious ones.
5. The l\Ioon and Jupiter look at the face
hori=:ontally; the Sun looks ttp; Mars looks asfmnce; l\Iercury and Venus have a downcast
look; and Raku and Kethu look with one eye.
6. The sun sits facing the east; V enus
~oulheast ; Mars south; Rak u soutluoest; Saturn west; the moon 1101·thwesl; :Mercury ,io,·th;
and Jupiter 11ortheasf.
7. Venus, tho Moor., _and Raku are females;
the Sun, l\lars, and ,Jupite r are males; and Kethu, Mercury and Saturn are herniophrodites.
s_. ~he Su,n and Moon ?elong to Kshal/i•iya
red to consult Sznentra ftlah, Grana Sintam,mi
ca;,tc, the l\Ioon and Jupiter, to the Brahm-in- asl>·ologica/
1
works fa Ta,nil.
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did all in their power to prevent the propagatio11 of the new
doctrines, 1ba1 the clissi clcn1s appeared to accept the support
of the political opposilion."
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MORNING STAR,
Jaffna, 9Z8th May, 1846
RF.LIGJOUS PARTIES IN GEN.MANY.
'fhe Constitutionnel gives the f~llowing sketch of the
diflcrent religious sects which now divide Germany:
''Originally, the religious ntovement which now ao-itates

Germany had 11 otliing in common with politics. It woald b'e
au eq ually bold hypo thesis 10 maintain th at the reli~ious J.
wnkeuing of each Church is the o0spring of the plot::' or con~piraci~s. of. R adw alism. It 1s not that at the present moment
the pol1 t1ral d1ss1dcnls do not seek lo make common cause
>1ith 1ho religions, in order to avail lhcmselvcs of' th e opposi1ion of lhese laucr; but in priuciple the religious moveme11l
was altogPlhcr foreirrn to political opinion~.
,: It is 1he cncroacTuneuts of 1.dt1·amontarlism that have pro•
duocd lhC' "Catholic dissidents" and it is•from ·l,lationaUsm'sanctioncd for hall' a ceutury by a gr~at part of 1he Proteslanl
Clcrgy1 and badly res isted by the orthodox -lhal the sect of
•the Fnends, of Light' ( Licht-Freimde) has spruiig forth . Ultramontane ideas

110

long·e~ go down m Germany.

The par~

1ial success th ey have ob1a111ed here at,d !hero since the peace
of 1815 has been l>y no means decisive, and when it was recently wished lo stril<P. great blows by making use of ultramontane means to revise the faith, the only real effect !hat
1hose meiaus produced was, on th e one hand , the ronllnualion
of rclipious ill(hffe reucP., a nd ,

011

the other, astonishment, then

refleclJOn, and finally oppositi,111 and heresy. This schism or
1ryou will, this new heresy, is ·not the wm·k of a single ,~an'.
•• When Ronge, whom chance more than any other circumstance threw into the arena, published his famous hailer to lhe
•bishop of Treves, h~ hardly thoug·ht to hecem e the leader or
the standard-bearer of a new s~ct, aud a fow months sufficed
to rally round his cause from GO.ODO to 70.000 malconlenls from
all parts of Germany. t A Synod is suddenly assembled at
J.,eipsic, where the delegates of1he Catholic dissideuts decree n
quasi-Protestant confession. The disside11ls rej ect the enforce I celcbar.y of lhe priesthood, the auricular confe;,sion, the
idolatrous adoratio11 of lhe Virgi n Mary, and the autl,orily of'
rhe Pope (or Bishop of' Rome;) they ouly admit 1he sac.raments
~•lop1ed by the Pro1csla11L Church; they have retained, besides,
the Divine service of' the ltomish Church, but the mass ,s celebrdlCd in (he Germ an or vernacular tongue.
''Among·st the seclnriP.s of 'neo~CathuTicism' the re are no

doubt to be found a grP.at number of intelligent and ver_y estimable persons, aud ev"u some of literary celehrii,y, but hitherto the movement has had no i111lue11ce as far as the higher classes and the public funclionari~s are concerned. 111 those states
of Gennauy where the two confessions arc in presence of one
another, the 'neo-Catholics' are not exposed lo positive pNsecutions, bul the Governments refuse lo reco1,11ize them as a religious community; and thi s keeps the public functionari es on
their guard, fearful frnm selfish motives, of losiu/l' a ce'rtain
livelihood by goi ng over to the dissidents. Anolner circumstance wh1c)1 has pre,·ented the higher clasaes from prououncing in favo ur of lhe ue,,· creed, is tbe fact that the Reformers
at once came lo a rnplure without recall with the Romish religion, and inslearl of' protesl ing a•·ainsl real or fictilions abuses, have hroken all the links whirh bound thtm 10 the faith of
their fathers, and created a new rcl\gion established upon what
the German Protestant theolog·im,s call 'vulgar ration~lism';
for, it is said in the confession of the 'nee-Catholics' th at the
Hol_y Scripture, the u11ique basis of faith, ,na)' be interlireted
hy every oue of' the members of the Commu01on accorc ing lo
lhe dog-ree of his reason. The step was imme11 se; all accommodalwu with the Romish Church became impossil>le, the 11ew
confession went fnrther in the liberty of conscience than even
that of the Proteslanls .
•• The most iuflu ential meu of the Church of Rome. and at
the same time at the head of' the age, whilst they dread ed Lhe
enrroac.1,ments <>f nliramontanism, had expected other and
more modera1 e me:isures from the dissidents; but when the famous letter of Range resulted i11 the ullra-I'ro1es1anl ronfossion of Lcipsic, the enlightened and moclerale, but faithful por)ion of the P apists for 0 ·ot the da11g-ers of ultra-mo111a11ism to
join against those who 1iad broken •o opeuly with the ancient
laith.
•• Still, it cnnnnl lie denied, that the great and glorious cry
of religious emanuipalion and the reform oflhe Romish Ohuroh,

has fouud an immeuse echo in Germauy, and produced au im-

pression which (i11 1hal country less than elsewhere) will not
he so soon oblitera1ed. Ronge, Creski, llorviat, and Kerbler
have been received with acclnmutious of enthusiasnl i11 the
towns of mixed population. li;v e11 the arbi lra1·y allempl to repress the reform 1n Austria and Banuia has nOL preve111ed some
·may sheep' of the Rhenish IJroviocos from assis1ing aL the service of the new Churrh 011 11e fronti er of am,ther country.
"Neither can it be denied llint the reforming· preac hers bear
the impress of an ardent religious spirit, lhal they recall 10 us
the primitive ages of' Christia11it.v, or that 1hey hn1'e co,Hributccl lo awaken many from the religious indiflerence in "hich
they slumhcrecl for so many yMrs.
"It was in every sense of the term a religious awakemng,
~nd ')O one ca n refuse to admit that Range ,s happily i11spir~d 11•11h_ t(1e truth of lhe GMpel, penetrated by a purely Chris\lan religion; that he is to bu ad mired for his in<lefatio-uable
zeal, his courage, and for n mod esty and sclf-ch-nial wof1h y of
lhe vocation which be contends that he has received. :U:1•e11
his very enemi•es cannot refuse him their esteem, apart from
the heresy of which they accuse him, and ridicule has hitherto '
bad no elfec_t upon him_. Ronge is thirty-fonr years of age, and
!us companions i\l'e sl1ll younger. Don•,at is 1wcmty-two a1HI
•~ less c1rcumij~ecl in hi~ eloquence, whil~t bis sermon; are

tu!c lured with less Christianily, and rathor too much imbued
with political feeling.
'· It is to be r~grellcd that Ronge has been followed and
preceded hy denunciations and lrimnphal ovatioM which, spontaneous and uncalled for on the part of the peoplP., hal'e given
umbrage to some of the more a11tiquated and anile Gov~rnme~ts of Germany, a11d so provoked repressive, if not perseCllllve, measures. II was ouly, theu, when these Governments
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n~~v 100.000 "neo-Catholics," and 60 l'opish
priests hav_e renounrcd 1he errors of Romanism.

LETTER FROM THE MISSIONARIES IN SIAM.
DECAY 0}' BO0DHISM-SIJSG0LAR l'R0P0SITI0JS,
The king of Siam, as you have read in a la.tc No. of
the llforning Star, despatched one of his ships to Ceylon,
about the close of the last year, to carry back some
Ceylonese Boodhists whom he had invited to Siam,some
two or three years before, and also to send a fresh ecclesiastical embassy to that island,-regarded by all
Boodhists as very sacred,-to make further religious resea,rches in the primitiive nursery of their faith. That
embassy fulfill ed its mission, and returned to Siam on
the 18th of June, 1845, bringing a, Jett r to his Majesty, through a son of the Pra,klang , from a high priest of
Boodh in Ceylon, wi·ittcn in English, and stating in
substance, that the religion of Boodh had become almost extinct in Ceylon, chiefly through the influence
of the Chrjstian religion, and the schools and seroinaries of the missiona,ries and English residents in that
part of the world; that great numbers of young men,
after receiving an Eng.J,sh education, were promoted
by government to places of trust and of power; and that
if some aid from abroad could not be obtained to p1•op
up crumbling Boodhism in that island, it must soon become entirely extinct. The wr-iter expressed much
pain at the thought, that the very birth-pince of his religion should not have some permanent witnesses ofit,
and requeste d that his Majesty, in his pious zeal for
Boodhism, would send him some funds, with which he
might build a wat, and support priests and disciples
permanently in honor of his gocl. He suggested that
this would be a noble work for a, great King, and one
that would confer upon him the highest honers of
Boodhism.
Such is the spirit of this extraordinary letter. One
would natmally suppose that such a communication
from the fountain head of Boodhism, written and despatched under such circumstances, would produce a
decided effect of some .ltind'; on Boodhism in ·Siam.
What that effect has been, or" will eventunlly prove to
be, it is not in our poweu to say. We cannot but hope
and pra,y that it will tend to dishearten the King in his
Boodhistical devotion,-which is very great, and for
which he sacrifices his all,-and lead h.im to investigate and seek after, and patronize the Christian religion,
While , by the word of God and abundant past exp~rience, we know that we must not put our trust in princes, yet we may hope and _pray that the Lord will, in
some way, influence the mind of our King to withdraw
his confidence from his false gotl, and place it in the only living and true God. Let suc h a change be effected, and who can tell how wide it will open all the gates
of th is land for the King of glory to enter in!
Some eight or ten days after the return of the embassy mentioned above, Chowfah-y ai,-a high priest
and the lender of the liberal party in the priesthood, to
whose wat, it is believed, the different members of that
embassy chiefly belonged,-sent 11 messenger to our
mission, proposing t hat he would fit up gratuitously
a preaching and tract distributing house near h..is own
wat, on an eligible site, for one of our number to occupy for these pUl'poses, provided we would give his Excellency and some of h..is pupils occasional lessons in
the English language; and that, if the proposition was
a.greeable to us, ,the house should be ready in nfew days .
While the message was addressed to th& mission collectively, it also signified that the Prince would be particularly pleased to have Mr. Caswell go and occupy
the premises. Mr. Caswell h as regarded it as probably the will of the Lord that he would accept the invitation, improve the field thus opened for preaching
the gospel, and make an effort to lay the foundation
for a perma nent English class in that wat, which, under God, may grow into a very important Christian
seminary . Th is roy,1J priest is a man of great influence ,
as a teacher of science and leader in religion . How
n;mch he h as been influenced by the letter from Ceylon, it is impossibl e for us to say. But it would seem
not unlikely that it may have had some influence upon
him· Would to God that it might lead him to despise
his false religion, and embrace the blessed gospel in its
stead!
SEED SowN-NEw P.t1.JS1c.
Although our weak fa.ith prevents us from taking
many cheering views of the present direct and indirect results of our labors, yet we sometimes have the
comforting thought, that a great preparatory work is,
nevertheless, going forward, concealed from us, but all
open to, and protected and sustained by, om all-wis'e
and a,lmighty Lo1·d. W'e know, and all our unbelief
cannot gainsay it, that the knowledge of Jesus Christ
is continually spreading abroad among the inhabitants
of this kingdom of darkness, and is sinking deeper and
deeper into the minds of many.
Bt1t the people are almost constantly suffering from
some panic, originating among themse)vcs or elsewhere ,
from wars or rumors of wars, which, DO doubt, operate,
as a great obstacle to the progress of the gospel among
them. About eight days since, a son of the Praklang,
l,ein.,. on government business in a Siamese province
at th~ south west adjacent lo Pennng, sent a written
messaue to bis father, stating that the English were
coJlecting a fleet of many sai l at Penang, with instructions to rendezvous at a certain island, south of the
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Gulf of Siam, having further sealed instructions which
they are not permitted to open, \lntil the fleet shall haye
reached tlmt island: and that it is rumornd that thoy
will attack e ither Siam or Cbina.
The effect of this letter was to stir up a great panic,
as suddenly as a storm of wind rises and bursts upon
us. Many of the princes and other officers of government were despatched forthwith to Pacnnm, and thousands of soldiers, as it is said, were urrrc<l down the
river, the same night, to protect theil~ fort at that
place, and tighten their bjg chain, which they have
stretched across the river, a mile or more above it8
mouth, Some of our printers and family servants ha 1•e
been taken away from us sudde11ly for this 8JJprehended war, and 0111' assistant physicia.n, an Jndo-Porlugucse, has been obliged to go as nn urtilleJ·y-rnnn for
the same purpose.
To what this will grow, we cannot snfo ly predict.
How much of truth there is in Lhe rumor we know not.
But we are not at all inclined to think 1.ltat the Eng
lish have any designs whatever upon Sinm. It wonlrl
seem, from all that we can lenm, that they have no
other than friendly regards towards this nation; so
much so, indeed , as nobly to overlook the petty violations of their treaty on the part of the Siamese. But
the King of Siam will not allow !Lis jealousy of the
t:nglish to cease, however much evidence he may
have that they are determined to be at pcttce with him .
(For the Morning Star.)
The a·r rival oftlte Rmnan Catltolic Bisliop of J11;ffna,.The Very Rev. Oratio Bettacehini, Bishop of '£oroua
and Co-adjutor of the Vicar Apostolic of Ceylon, UJ·rived at J affna on Monday the 4th inst. ancl was received
by the people with every demonstration of ex ulting joy
as their long expected blessing. His Lordship's a.rriva,l
constitutes another peculiar s1turoe of rejoicing to all
who are sincerely interested in the cause of religion; for
it seems the dawn of truth has jt1st commenced to shed
forth her soul-enlivening rays among the Romnu Catholics of this Province; and the first steps tlie Reverend
Gentleman has taken towards dissemin ating the truths
of Christianity are by distributing .Bibles, 'l'eslaments,
and other religious books among the people. lt is also his Lordship's intention to establish a 1·eadiug-room
in connexion with the school he means to open, and
meditate• bringing about a good amou11t of reformation
in the form of worship, now practised in the Province;
and we are glad to notice that the form he intends establishing, is quite a different one to thtlt which WM
authorized by the "Goa Fathers" UJ}d i11 this respect the
Roman Catholic religion in its pure form and the preper sense of the word is to be introdt1tmd into Ja.tfna
just this year, so tha,t the religion whillh had Jijtberlo
obtained in the province must be styled "Goais1n" rather than" Romanisrn " Owing to these reasons the Catholic missionaries of the Gon mission do not seem to
have a good liking to the Bishop, and manifest, in general, a l1ighly discontented spirit. They are, it is said,
even trying to circulate, among the people in their respective Miss iona, a. story I/hat this Bishop is n ot 11.11 individual belonging to the Roman Catholic communion,
but a Protestant missionary has come under the assumed appearance of a Roman Catholic minister to convert the natives more easily from their foith.
Whatever be the endeavours of this selfit:lh and superstitious set of people to turn away the affoctions of the
people from their Bishop, it is our hope and prayer that
li.e will go on steadily in all his intended i.mprovementa,
and try to be a bless ing to our country by contributing
to haste n the fulfilment of the words of our Lortl
"There shall be one folcl under one shcph61·cl."
IJ. well wislter to Ja,ffna.
(For the Star.)
CrrnLERA rn J.t1.,FNA .-'fhis terrific disease which
has caused us so much anxiety for some months pas t,
and of which I came very near being a vicLiUJ, has had
a.very happy issue. It has pleased th_e Lord to deliver u.,;
from our tlistress, and to lift npon us the light of h.ia
countenance. The tl'illl, through w hich b<? thought
proper lo make us pass, thoug h severe, contributed to
dis~ lose to heathens the absurdity of worshippini their
idols, and of strengthening Christians in their piety.
After the cholem had ceased in fltis neigl,borliood,
a.JI hoped it would not return; but the Lord determine(!
othciwiBe; forfom· or fi?Je cases of cholera the last wee.I.
occurred at Oodooville, among the families of whom
many died of the siime a few months since, and tlirce
or four other cases in the town of J affna.- W. H. W
CAS0ALt•rv IN JA,,NA,-\\'c are extremely sorr_l' to hea:,
1hat on Saturday the 25th inst. a native soldi er of 1hc Ce.)'IOCl
Rifle Regimcnl, while nsoc11ding· the flag-staff and 1,oisling up
1he flav for the celcl.,ra1ion of lhc annivc rsn ry of her Jllajesty's
hi rth-~y ,11,e pole havingbroken,lic fell down lo tlw groundAu<I
was ~everely wounded, so muc·h SQ that every body s1111poseJ
that he was iustanlaueously killed, 11s the ground beneath
is l'cry har<l; but a merciful Prov1de11ce determined otherwise,
though his recovery is s1ill doubtful.

Ceylon Students at the Medical Collc!fe, Co/cutta.-We

omitted in our previous notice to mention that a silver
medal for proficiency in Chemistry had been gained by
Mr. CovtNDON, a;Ceylon student whom we find highly spoken in every point of view. The report saye:-·
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1•But we should not do justice, if we neglected to call
particular attention to Mr. Covin don as being in every
respect zealous. diligent,attcntive and well-conducted.·•
Mr. MARIW~, in addition to the case of instruments, prc~cnted by Mr. C \MER0N, gained the silver medal of the
Ceylon Government for gene1·al proficiency, and we
find him describlld as "a Student who to gene ral good
conduct, !,as united umemitting attention to his duties,
and distrnguished attainments. " -Col1nnbo Observc1·.

Eot1cATIOll 111 I,mu..-The number of scholars in
the education al institution of the East lndia Company
is about 8281; of these 6035 are Hindus; )683 Mohammednns; 248 Christians. Five eighths of the whole
number learn J~nglish; 426 Sanscrit; 572 Arabic; and
01 Persino. The Medical school sends out, it is said,
accomplished practitioner~.
CAT,CUTTA.-'l'he flakaru announces the formation
of a new society among the natives, the object of which
is to defend Hinduism against the attackR of the Bra,n.
ha S!iabha or Vedantist party. The meetings of the
society- a r ~ hetd---at-the-ho-u3e of--the-- La.-te---£-abu
takh inarayan Muketji. The first meeting was held a
fo,v da.ys ao-o. A portion of the Blu,gavat we.s r~'ad,
inuuic nnd 0 singing fo llo"-~d. This society publishes
a pa.per entitled .Nitya Dharma Jlnura.njilca.
The-so-called Veda.ntists have for some weeks past,
h<.>an preaching in the streets of C-a.lcutta. The burden
of their preaching is low infidel objections against Chris•
l i!m ity and Missions. ls this all that Veda.ntism can
do for the people? To g ive tliem, instead of the Bible,
Paine and Ci>rlile as guides in religion? Alas for the
people if this is all tha.t a reformed and en lightened
.1Iind11ism can <lo for them . Blind le11ders of the blind
both will foll into the ditch.-Gal. Christian Observer
)!J::01c.,1.L SruoF.N'rs.-The Poorm,chuiul-roilo'!!, a na•
live paper, says-"To our unspeakable joy , we now
find that of the three medi cal students who have gone
-to England to complete their edttcation, one has receivr,d a J>ri'ze for his superior attainments." The honours
which this studt>nt bas earned In the medical schools
of London reflect honour on Bengal, and his fellowcountrymen have just reason to be proud of his triumphs. l3nt how will he be received when be returns
among tbc:n, after having raised the chamcter of lndi>L in Europe? Will he be not considered an outcast;
wi ll he not Le expelled from society? ·will not the
Dlmnau ·S ubha, tl1at i,onclave of orthodoxy meet and
declare any man unfit for th~ intercourse of society
who shall associn.te with him, as th ey did, when DwARK·
SATFI returned to lndin., loaded with the honours he
had received from the c1·owned lu,atls of Europe?FriencL of Ind·i a.
RAFL ScHF.,rn .-Fridiiy, .flpri/,, 24.- The pa.pers of
this morning announce another Rail Scheme from Alla habad to Delhi, a distance of 400 miles, for which a
rapital of4 millions is to be raised; that i~, at the rate
of .£10.000, or a lac of rupees per mile.-ibd.

!\Iu.sn'lcE!iT BEQUESTs.-.By the will of the late Rev.
}li;imv CA~tPBr:LL, of Conley, near Uxbridge , the fol •
lowing charities will, up on the demise of h is widow,
1;ecome entit.led to an equal participatioq. of the s um
of £15.000. viz:-The hospital for the consumption and
cliseascs of the chest, the Church- Missionary Society,
the Britit<h and Foreign Bible Society, the Society for
the conversion of the Jews, the London Missionary Society, the Religious Tract Society, and the Society for
the suppression of cruelty to ani111als.-Ibid.
BEQUEST 01· A Ji,: w.-SOLOMON HEI:VE, who died re•
cently at Ha..,.,b urgh, Germany, left nearly $700,0GO
for charitable and benevolent purposes.
S1•i1rN.-Another revolut ion ofa most serious char•
ncter has taken place in Spain. The Ministry of Marquis of l\Iirnflores, as we stated in our last issue is at
n.n end, but the closing scene of its existence wa~ one,
rarely wituessed in a constitutional assembly . The Ministry were called upon to explain their position to the
Chamber, and M. de Miraflores assured the House that
the Ca.binct J)Ossessed the_ confidence of the queen. Jn
the stormy discussion w hich took place on this occasion, tl1e conduct of the President of the Chamber was
censured by M. Pezuela, and the President instantly
ordered him to be arrested. "While this scen e was going on , Gen. Narvaez WD.S arranging his own schemes
and on the next dn.y, it was announced that he was a:
ga)n. in power_ and actively engaged in forming a new
NI,n1stry! This su_dden change was accompanied by a
rumour of some violent attempts to alter the constitution, which Gen . Narvaez is said to have long contemplated. The details of this attempt have reached Paris
by telegra phi<: despatch. It appea,rs that Narvaez, on re•
suming o~ce, su?mitted ~n address to the qneen, sign·
od by a.II h;s Cabmet, callmg upon he1· majesty to sus•
pend thtJ Cortes ancJ. the liberty of the press. Two royal dcc1·ees followed in full compliance with the recom•
mendation. The first suspend the Cortes; the second
~no is a_ nati1•c of \Vannarponna_y. Jaffoa. We believe he
received h,s education mostly in the \Yesleyan Mission ::'lobool
a\ Jaftita,. under the Superintendaucc of lhe Rev. Mr l'ERCI·
v.1. .,,-Ed. 111. Star.
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directs that for certain oli'e nces, namely, the publication
of that which may be deemed seditious matter,. ~he of•
fending journal be suspended, and for a. repet1t1on or
aggravated offence, snch journal be defin1tel7 suspen ded-in other words , snppressed._ Both_ the Sen.ate ,ind
Chamber of Deputies met, but 1mmed1atcly a.dJourned
on receiving commun ications frorr_i the n~w Pr~s1dent
of the Council (Narvaez) suspendtng the ir s1tt,ng by
the queen's command. Every body expected that the
Cortes would be forthwith dissol ved .
FuNERAL OF TIJE Qu;,:EN OF GtPSIES -At Wincan•
ton a remarkable foneral took place. It was that •f
Do~e Burton, commonly called ~he "Queen of the Gipsies." The deceased, who was nmety-five years of age ,
with her aged lrnsband, (the " King") ,:7as a~mitted _into the Wine,mton Union House some time smce, bemg
unable any Iona-er to tramp the country, and she died
there and wa.s fullowed to the grave by her aged part•
ner and some of the gipsy tribe, very respectably dress•
ed, anrl who appeared to feel deeply th~i~ loss. Th?Y
paid all expenses attending the funeral.-Fnand of IndUL
SANDWICH lsLA !iD s.-The following account of the
trade a.t the Sandwich Islands will be read with interest
Trade is very brisk at the islands It is not_ so much
a domestic trade, created by the wants of the 1slandera
themselves, ns it is a foreign trade created by the e11: •
change of commod iti es betwe_en Oregon? South _Amert•
ea the I ndia islands and Chma , for which the islands,
o":ing to their central position, are the most access ibltJ mart. The merchants of Honolulu aTe only beginning to reap the rich rewards o~ their industry _and
enterprise. Among the great vanety of productions
and commodities on sale m their warehou ses, are the
following received by vesse ls direct from Ch ina:-Di?-•
ner sets and China ware, grass cloth, bamboo chair,
teas of all kinds, sugar-candy, snpetior sweatmeats in
great variety, •ilk goods, fancy boxes, and every vari•
ety of fancy goods. Vessels from Manilla bring in coffee, Manilla cordage, plain and fancy colom·cd silks,
feathe r fans, Chinese fireworks, painted Janterns,drugs,
cheroots, shoes, mattings, straw hats, &e. The Columbia riv er packets bring in from Oregon, singles, tim•
ber, flour, navy and pilot bread, beef, pork, salmon,
soap, butter, corn meal, rye, and a.11 the productions of
a rich auricultural country. Engliah and American ships
convey0 to the islands,-cotton and woolen fabrics, line n goods of everj kind, boots, shoes, hats, twin e, iron
hoops, r ivets, iron in bars, flat, square, and round; sheet
lead, lead in be.rs, (for the China market) whi te lead;
naval stores, crockery ware, oil, pain ts, saws, farming
implements, pots, kettles, leather, pipes,brogans,kniv es,
and hard ware goods generally, &c. &c. California,
the west coast of Mexico, Peru, Chili, scud pearls and
gold and silver ore. The Spice islands send pepper,
mace, cinnamon, cloves, alspicc, &c. &c . There is a•
bundance of gold and silver coi n, but the king of the
islands is without a mint, and his subjects have no na•
tiona.1 currency. This want w ill be snppliecl by the
establishment of a mint as soon as the king can obtain
the services of two or three person s acquainted with the
process of coining.
SosPEl'ISJO!f BitIDGEs 111 B1rnNE.-The Suspension
Bridges of this city (Berne) are ranked among the
wonders of the world for their remarkable length and
height. One was opened in 1834 which wn.s 905 feet
long, li4 feet high, and 28 feet:J:iroad, and cost $125,000.
As serious doubts existed of its solidity anu strength,
notw ithstanding the vastness of its suppor ts, extraer•
dinary means were used to test it~ powers. First, fif.
teen pieces of artillery drawn by 50 horses, were march•
ed across, then they were crowded as compactly as
possible on various portions of it. The ends and cen•
tre sustained the e11ormous pressure without any im·
portant change, though a depression occur red in one
case of 39 1-2 inches in the centre. As the br idge wa•
computed to be able to sustain a burde n of quadruple
this amount, a quantity, much larger than it, would
probtibly ever be called upon to bear, on the fo llow ing
day it was ceremoniously opened to the public by the
bishop and the authorities of the town, w ho marched
across the noble structure in company with t wo thous•
and persona, keeping time with a splendid m il itary
band precedmg them. This is said to be the severest
ordeal to which can be subjected, indeed so great is it
deemed that, in general, when troops are passing over
a work of t his kind, they arc orde red to change the
march, so that one half of each shall step with the
right foot, while the other half step with the left. Notwithstanding the severity of the trial, however, a slight
oscillation only was perceived.
Within a very short time, another bricl.,.e has been
bui lt, not so Jong as the first , but much higher being
705 feet in length, and 285 feet above ground'. The
impossibility ot constructing any other species of arch!tectnre to B[?an the river Aar, whose lofty bluffs , aris•
mg on both sides, have caused the erection of this work
makes it at once an object of curiosity a nd an orna.:
ment to the city. The eye beholds the stream and
rocks, the houses and peo11le below, and while the
brain grows dizzy with the distance, fears ue t>xcitcd
on observing that the whole stupendouA mass is suspended on fonr apparently frail cables of iron wire.Car. of Jre1oark .lld'O.
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MoR~loN PREPARATloNs ,o-a .rov,~G .-James Arlinir.
ton Bennett writes thus to the Nezo York Sun:-"The;e
ar~ already organized twenty-five C'ompnniea of one
htmdred families each, to be £11ecl up during the wint.
er, for the march to California. Eac h family of tcr1
persons will have a strong wagon drawn by four oxen
and supplied with everything necessary for the journey'.
A troop of horse will be organized as an advo:nce guard·.
The whole Mormon people are called in from Europe
a.nd America, so that they expec t about two hundreQ
thousand persons to con gregate within one year at
the bay of Francisco!-Seveta l ships will be fitted out
in England to take their people round Cape Horn , and
others
sail from New York in the spring."

wm

.BuRYJN G ALlVE JN 1JA~n1110RE.-A most horrid case
of burying· alive occ·ur~ed in the city of Baltimore, and
which, al though generally talked of, has, out of respect
to tl1e friends of the deceased, been exclud ed from the
public prints. A young lady was taken sick an d ilied
very s,ulrlenly, as was supposed by the fami ly and physician, and was placed in the coffin an d c11rried tot e
depositoryofthe family, and was placed in the family
vault. A few days afterwards Qn visitin!l' the vault
they were struck with the horrible sight of the young
lady in her burial clothing, out of the coffin, and sitting
up against the side of the wall-dead!
As may be supposed, the discovery has plunged a
family and larte circle of acquaintances is the deepest
anguish. lt wus fou nd on examining the coffin, th~t
the lid had been pressed off by the young woman, who
had actually been buried before the vital spark had fle d,
ontl who had returned to conscionsness, but to die the
most honihle of dea ths! Many m ay doubt this; butit
is too true to be denied.
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DEAR S-r,1.n,
Will any of y,mr juvenile readers solve the
following problems.
ist. Todrawa straight line passing througlla given point, and intersecting the sides of a
given angle, so that the part of it interccptetL
shall have a given magnitude.
'2nd. Suppose- that in a certain period of
years ( I ::J) a planet performs a certain number of revolutions ( I I). Now, in a certain.
period of years unknown, this planet bas performed a certain unknown number of revolutions, signs, degrees, minutes, seconds, and
i~ of a second; then from this fraction HJ
how do we find the required period, and the
number of revolutions, &c.
I remain, yours
13. C.
DEAR Srn,
Availing myself of the impartiality you manifest in
giving publicity to comm unications of this description,
I take the liberty of penning these few lines, hoping
that you will be pleased to give an early insertion 1n
a corner of your extensively circulated Periodical.
From the rapid improvem~nt and advancement made
by the Natives in the various arts, ,sciences, and morals of Europeans; and espcciall:l' from•tlie unwea.ried
exertions of the missionaries, of different denominations, we safely conclude, without fear of contradiction,
that our Island is much more civilized nnd improveu
than it was half a century ago.
Although sueh is the state of civilizntion and intellectual ndvancement, yet it is a great source of regret
to every one deeply intP1,ested in tl1e nrospcr-ity of others, to find that the ancient superstition and ignorance
still continue with predominating for.cc over the minds
of the grea.t pnrt of the native community.
For inst,mcc, it is not through ignorance n.lr,uc-, but
also through self-love and pride, that we give the nn.mc
of the world to the least p:Lrt of the universe; rcrsuading ourselves that our glohe alone is inhabited; that the
sun was ma.de merely to communicate to us its light
and heat; that the moon nnd stars have no other dc•tination th:in that of ligutening our niguts, and showing
the trnvell er his way .. The contem 1>fation of the fixc<.\
stars is sufficient to contra.diet this ridiculous opinion.
Is it probable that those celestial bodies, 11-'ll;ich ore not
luminous specks as they a.ppenr to us, ]iut great Swlg
sbonld not have been cr-eated for better purposes? If
their only destination wcte to ser.ve us as nocturnal
lights, they would be of no use to the grente1· pa.rt of the
year. Tlie frequi:nt cloudy skies, a.ncl the number of
nights , that are ligh tened from other uauseR, would
make th m almost useless. It must be confessed, tha~
it would be impossible for us to see n:ny utili:y ,n those
suns, if there were not, out of our globe, some oreatur,;s
benefitted hy the light and heat of those orbs, or if they
were not thcmseh,cs the abo<les of different beings.
This conclusion nppenrs still more natural, when ~e
reflect attentively on our solar system. We have Illready observed hat the moon, in many things, 1·oscmbles the earth. Such affinities authorise us to admit
others, and to suppose tbnt there are also iu the moon
animnls ancl rational creatures. The analogy bi!t weer:
the moon and the rest of the planets ka.d11 ns to form
the same conjectures about them, and tlrni, we behold around us innumerable multitudes of worlds, C'acl1
of which has its peculiarities, laws, arrangements, productions, and inha.bitant.s.
·
I here close my communication with the full hope
that this will be sufficient to remove tile prejndioes and
wrong impressions of many and b,-ing them to the light.
I remain ycmre
Jajfna, May 15th. {
A. RAstALINOAPl1LLAY,
1846.
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@._~lLJfo"lT !1 tomd'i.--MORNING
CONJUGAL AND MATERNAL LOVE.

Mn. EDITOR,
Many of your readers may be aware that Rev Mr.
Judson, Baptist Missionary in Siam, arrived in the United States of America, a few months ago. He is one
oJ' the oldest American missionaries now in the field,
having laboured there nearly thirty-five years. His
wife became very feeble, and on account of her health,
they sa,iled from Burmah for America with three of
their children, Jeav ing three others behind, in the care
of the mission family, the youngest only three and a
l1alf months old. When near the Isle of France, Mrs
Judson's health a,ppenred 80 much improved, that it is
decided tha,t her husband should return to Burmah and
l e n ve her to complete her voyage with her three children
to America. The lines below were written by Mrs. J udson, on board the ship at the time, a,ddressed to her husband. Subsequently she grew worse, and died 11.t St. Helena, where she was buried, and Mr. Judson ea.me to
J\~erica, with the children, a different course and under very different circumstances from these anticipated iu the lines.
THE PARTING.

WE part on this green islet, love,
Thou for the eastern mainI for the setting sun, loveO, when to meet again?
My heart is sad for thee, love
For love thy way will be;
And oft thy tears will foll, Joye.
For thy children and for me.
The music of thy daughter 's voice,*
Thou'lt miss for many a year,
And the merry shout of thine elder boyst
Thou'lt li8t in vain to hear.
When we knelt to see our Henry die,
And heard his last faint moan,
Each wiped the tears from others eye,Now each must weep alone.
My ters faJJ fast for thee, love, ·
How can I say farewell!
But go! thy God be with thee, lovP,
Thy heart's deep grief to quell.
Yet-my spirit clings to thine, love,
Thy soul remains with me.
.A»d oft will hold communion sweet
O'er the dark and distant sea.
And who can paint our mutual joy,
When, all our wanderings o'er,
vVe both shall clasp our infants three,
At home on Burmah's shore.

t

But higher still sLalJ raptures glow,
On you celestial plain,
When the loved and the parted here below
Still meet ne'er to part again.
Then gird thine armour on, love,
Nor faint thou by the way,
Till the Boodh shall fall, and llurmah 's sons
Shall own Messiah's sway.

SHORT STORIES.
Lady Jane Grey, the very night before she suffered
death, addressed the following exhortation to her sister
in 11. letter written at the end of 11. Greek Testament.
"I here send you, good sister Catharine, a book which,
thougit be not outwa.rdlytrimmed with gold, yet inwardly is of more worth, than precious stones. It ia the book
my dear sister, of the law of the Lord, and it will lead
you into the path of eternal life."At 11. time when violence attended every proceeding
in which religion was concerned Cranmer, Ridly, and
Latimer, three eminent bishops, were confined together in a small apartment in the Tower. Their straight~ncd accommodations, however, were amply made up
to them by the comfort of each other's society. They
carried their Bible8 with them, and on these, they employed their prison-hours, fortifying their faith, and ext racting topics of consolation. «Such," observes a pi'lUS writer, are the sc'enes in which we are to look for
the triumphs of religion, where its great principles are
firmly rooted in the heart, human joys and human griess, and human fears are trivial things.

questionably. To which may be added,facctiously, another where all the vowel• occ11r in regular ord~r without repetition; and here is another, which is fru·nished
that our readers may not accuse us of acting ourselves
abstll'lniously, in dispeuding our philological treasures.

Philological Lore.:--Ia there a word in the English
l1i.nguage that conto.m~ all the vowels? There is, un• Abby Ann. t Adoniram and Elnathan.
f Henry, Charles, and Edward.
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Lo RD BYRON.-During the residence of Lord BvnoN
at Venice, the house of a shoe-maker was destroyed
by_ fire, and eve1·y article belonging to the poor man
bemg lost, he was with a large family xeduced to a
most pitiable condition. The noble bard having ascertained the afflicting circumstance of the event, ordered
a new and superior habitation to be immediately put up
for the sufferers; in addition to which, he presented
tl.\e unfortunate tradeoma.n with a sum equal in value
to the whole of his lost stock in trade and furniture.
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He who desires uot the womanhood of her
who should walk according to the will of another, will ue praised as a virtuous householder.
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That noble manliness which looks not at the
wife of another is the virtue and dignity of the
great.
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TO NA.'l'IVE SCHOOL lllA,"STERS.
WANTED a Native School Master, capable of teaching the English
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and Tamil languages grammatically.
A liberal Salary will be allowed to
a person of superior acquirements and
experience in teaching.
None need
apply who cannot furnish satisfactory
Testimonials of character and ability.
A Christian will be preferred.
Apply to the Uev. P. BATCHELOR,
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Negapattam.
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'I'l,e Sc/tool Master -An Irish schoolmaster, being interrogated Ly one of his pupils with respect to the etymology of the word Syntax, replied, after some conside r;ition, that it received its meaning from the circumstance of the ancients having lo.id a tax on sin.
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